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READ

• Luke’s gospel from 9:51-19:44 begins with Jesus determined to go to Jerusalem and culminates with His triumphal
entry to the city. This section could be summarized as “the Road to the Cross.”
• Read Luke 12:35-48 and consider what lesson the Holy Spirit intends us to learn.

EXAMINE

• The Lord Jesus prepares His disciples by revealing something about the future. What event does He foretell, and
how does He characterize it (Luke 12:40)?
• What does Jesus expect His disciples to do in response to that future event (Luke 12:35-36)?
• Jesus tells a parable to illustrate how His disciples should act (Luke 12:37-39). What types of activity does the
Master in the parable commend about his servants? How would you describe the response of the master to his
faithful servants (37)?
• Peter asks who this parable is for, but Jesus does not answer him directly (12:41-48). To whom do you think Jesus
applies His parable?
• What does Jesus reveal about future judgment for the faithful servant/manager (12:42-44)? What does He reveal
about judgment for the unfaithful servant/manager (12:45-48)?

APPLY

• What are some future events that you anticipate now (things like attending college, graduation, retirement, etc.)
and prepare for? How do you prepare for those events?
• The Lord Jesus will return suddenly. How should you live now in preparation for his appearance?
• Future judgment is a strong motivation for living faithful lives now. Is there a current temptation to you or a
pattern of life that would indicate unfaithfulness on your part to your Master? How could you speak to yourself
from this text to encourage your faithful response to the Lord?

PRAY

• Take time to write out below a prayer of praise, confession of sins and/or requests based on this passage:
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